###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The first in-depth study of how people with dementia and their family carers attribute the social changes that occur in dementia.

-   This study includes participants from a range of educational and socioeconomic backgrounds and both carer and patient perspectives.

-   The number of participants is relatively small, as is common in in-depth qualitative studies.

-   Our findings are limited to mild dementia and people in contact with dementia services.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Dementia has major societal and individual impact; in the UK, around 850 000 people have dementia[@R1] and 670 000 people act as primary family carers for them.[@R2] Despite a decline in everyday activities, such as withdrawal from previously established social networks, loss of social activities and changes in interpersonal communication styles, being a diagnostic feature of dementia,[@R4] carers are less likely to recognise and report social disengagement.[@R5] This may be due to misattributing them to other causes, possibly because they are unaware that it is a possible feature of the illness. Clinicians may give less attention to social function changes than other symptoms of dementia, such as cognitive decline, neuropsychiatric symptoms and activities of daily living, and so little attempt may be made to improve social functioning in people with dementia.

Other dementia symptoms, including memory loss, increased dependency on others,[@R6] and emotional fluctuation[@R7] are frequently misattributed or coattributed to other causal factors including the person with dementia having some control of their behaviour.[@R9] Carers offer more support when perceiving the person with dementia to have no control over behaviours, including aggression and repetitiveness,[@R14] and less support when they believe they are perceiving them to be purposeful.[@R16] This may be true also about carer attribution of changes to social functioning.

More social contact has been associated with cognitive improvement in people with early cognitive changes[@R18] and better quality of life within dementia.[@R20] This suggests, despite social functional decline being characteristic of dementia, that there is a possibility that facilitating increased social contact in people with dementia may improve disease outcomes. Social functioning changes can be an early symptom of the condition, so timely recognition of such changes may facilitate earlier access to diagnosis and care.[@R21] Dementia characteristics are often attributed to normal ageing or other physical, mental and chronic health conditions,[@R7] leading to missed or delayed diagnoses.[@R21] Health problems[@R23] or medication[@R9] contributing to social decline may also be neglected, resulting in missed opportunity to manage treatable factors.

Qualitative research has explored how carers attribute neuropsychiatric symptoms in dementia,[@R13] but attribution of social changes by people with dementia and their family carers and how this affects subsequent care is unexplored. In this study, we aimed to identify (1) social changes that occur in dementia, (2) what people with dementia and carers separately attribute these changes to and (3) the consequences, for people with dementia and carers, of these attributions.

Method {#s2}
======

Design {#s2a}
------

We conducted a qualitative study using semi-structured interviews to gather detailed information from people with dementia and their family carers, allowing thematic analysis.

Settings {#s2b}
--------

The study recruited from Camden and Islington National Health Service (NHS) Foundation Trust, which is a UK NHS mental health provider in a socially diverse population covering inner and suburban London. We recruited participants from the 'Memory Services', where patients with suspected dementia are referred for assessment, treatment and ongoing support, including medication and individual and group psychological therapies. Eligible participants were identified by doctors, nurses and psychologists working in these services and were given written information about the study. A researcher contacted interested people at least 48 hours later to provide more information and gain informed consent to participate. Ethical approval for this study was granted from Westminster NRES committee (reference: 15/LO/0105).

Participants {#s2c}
------------

We purposively sampled participants to attain diversity in ethnicity and socioeconomic status. We aimed to recruit and interview up to 25 participants or until we reached theoretical saturation.

### Inclusion and exclusion criteria for people with dementia {#s2c1}

-   A clinical diagnosis of dementia of any subtype, with score of above 20 on the mini-mental state examination.[@R26]

-   English language skills adequate to participate in interviews.

-   Capacity to give informed consent.

-   We excluded people who had comorbid severe physical or mental illness that would prevent them from completing the interview.

### Inclusion and exclusion criteria for carers {#s2c2}

-   Current, unpaid, main carer, aged over 18 years, who visits the person with dementia a minimum of twice per week.

-   English language skills adequate to participate in interviews.

-   Capacity to give informed consent.

-   We excluded carers who had severe physical or mental illness or dementia.

Data collection and procedure {#s2d}
-----------------------------

We developed a semi-structured interview guide from the literature on social and functional changes in dementia, covering underexplored specific areas. We used case vignettes describing typical social changes related to dementia to introduce the topic. The broad questions included the following:What parts of your social life are important to you?Which parts of your social life would you regret losing?What aspects are important to carers of people with dementia?What changes in social life have you noticed?When did this change happen?What do you think caused it?

All interviews took place in the homes of the participants and lasted between 30 and 70 min. Each participant was interviewed on a single occasion, and patient and carer interviews were conducted separately. Interviews were conducted by two male researchers with no previous acquaintance with any participants: AS, a psychiatrist, and DS, a master's student with a background in psychology. We interviewed the person with dementia and carer separately. We also recorded demographic and clinical information about the participants.

Analysis {#s2e}
--------

The interviews were audio recorded and transcribed, and we checked the transcriptions for accuracy, also removing any identifying information. Field notes were recorded by one researcher (AS) during the interviews. We then coded the interviews using the qualitative analysis software NVIVO V.9 (QSR International, 2010). Two researchers (AS and DS) separately analysed the transcripts and agreed on a developing coding frame, resolving disagreement with discussion with a third researcher (GL). We used thematic analysis,[@R27] in which themes are developed based on those arising from the data and others from theory and previous research findings. Recruitment, data collection and analysis took place concurrently, and we judged that theoretical saturation had been reached when no further attributional themes arose. We did not show transcripts back to participants and have not sought feedback from participants on study findings.

Results {#s3}
=======

The 18 recruited participants (nine people with dementia and nine carers) represented a range of demographic and clinical characteristics ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). No eligible participants refused to take part. The mean age of the people with dementia was 79 (SD 8) years, and they were predominantly white British or from other white ethnic groups. The majority were currently or previously had been married, all were retired and they had a variety of educational backgrounds. Two-thirds had Alzheimer's disease and had received their diagnosis within the previous 6 months. Most of the nine carers were the spouse or close friend of a person with dementia. They were younger than the people with dementia (mean 68 (SD 11) years), and some continued to be in employment.

###### 

Demographic and clinical features of participants

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                       Person with dementia\   Carer\
                                                       (n=9)                   (n=9)
  ---------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------- ---------
                                                       **Mean (SD)**           

  Age (years)            79 (8)                        68 (11)                 

                         **n (%)**                                             

  Sex                    Female                        4 (44)                  7 (78)

  Ethnicity              White British\                4 (45)\                 5 (56)\
                         White Other\                  4 (44)\                 2 (22)\
                         Asian\                        1 (11)\                 1 (11)\
                         Afro-Caribbean                0 (0)                   1 (11)

  Marital status         Married\                      5 (56)\                 7 (78)\
                         Single\                       2 (22)\                 1 (11)\
                         Divorced/widowed              2 (22)                  1 (11)

  Employment status      Retired\                      9 (100)\                5 (56)\
                         Employed\                     0 (0)\                  3 (33)\
                         Other                         0 (0)                   1 (11)

  Level of education     O-level or less\              3 (33)\                 2 (22)\
                         A-levels\                     2 (22)\                 2 (22)\
                         Higher education              4 (44)                  5 (55)

  Occupation             Managerial/professional\      5 (56)\                 5 (56)\
                         Technical/clerical service\   3 (33)\                 3 (33)\
                         Craft/skilled manual\         0 (0)\                  1 (11)\
                         Elementary occupation         1 (11)                  0 (0)

  Diagnosis              Alzheimer's\                  6 (67)\                 
                         Mixed dementia\               2 (22)\                 
                         Other                         1 (11)                  

  Time since diagnosis   \<6 months\                   6 (67)\                 
                         6--12 months\                 2 (22)\                 
                         \>12 months                   1 (11)                  

  Relationship carer     Spouse/partner\               5 (56)\                 
                         Parent/child\                 1 (11)\                 
                         Other (friend)                3 (33)                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The analysis revealed several changes in social activity that were recognised by people with dementia or carers. These included the broad areas of giving up on previously enjoyed hobbies or activities; no longer independently arranging social events; struggling with social communication at social events, such as losing track of conversations, or not initiating conversation; and irritability at friends or family. When carers or people with dementia identified recent social changes, we sought their attribution of this change. Our analysis of participants' explanation of these social changes revealed five overarching attribution themes: carer factors, choices of the person with dementia, external factors, physical health and dementia ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The five core themes of attributions toward changes in social activity

  Overarching themes                                                                                                            Specific subthemes
  ------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Carer factors                                           Carer beliefs                                                         Difficulty finding time
  Not wanting to burden patient with their own concerns                                                                         
  Patient beliefs                                         Belief that carer would worry about their ability to be independent   
  Patient factors                                         Carer beliefs                                                         That patient makes excuses for avoiding social situations
  Patient beliefs                                         Embarrassment at social faux-pas                                      
  Inability to keep track of conversations with other                                                                           
  External factors                                        Carer and patient beliefs                                             Reduced social network due to bereavement or isolation
  Physical health                                         Carer and patient beliefs                                             Age-related frailty or specific physical illness
  Dementia                                                Carer beliefs                                                         Dementia diagnosis allowed access to support services
  Patient beliefs                                         Insight into condition increased acceptance of social limitations     
  Inhibited by stigma of dementia                                                                                               

Carer factors {#s3a}
-------------

Carer factors included carers acknowledging their own difficulty in supporting the person with dementia in engaging and maintaining engagement in social activities. People with dementia also expressed their concerns that their illness burdens their family members with stress and obligations.

Carers told us that more time and commitment are required to support someone with dementia in preparing for social activities, such as leaving the house to visit people or going to the cinema. This, they said, made it more difficult to provide support to their relative to stay socially active. One carer, a friend of a person with dementia who lives alone, stated that this led to them giving up on their attempts to encourage their friend to be socially active.

> Attribution: "Now we have to come here, make sure she's got her keys, make sure she's got her gloves, make sure she's got everything, make sure that she has got her phone ... and then you have to deliver her back so it gets to the point, and this is a social thing, it gets to the point when sometimes you think---I just don't have the energy for that."

> Consequence: "So you don't invite her to things, so that's how it affects her social life."

> (C9A---a woman in her 70s, friend of a person with dementia)

A person with dementia, who was aware of his frailty and vulnerability, told us that, because he has fallen when out on his own before, he feels he cannot go out alone because his family would worry about his safety. This worry led to him isolating himself more, being more reluctant to go out alone.

> Attribution: "Because I wouldn't go alone ... I think (carer name) wouldn't approve ... I think she worries ... that I faint or that I would stumble ... and I fell a couple of times. She would think I need help."

> Consequence: "I am less likely to go now. I wouldn't go alone."

P5---a 92-year-old white man with Alzheimer's disease

Some carers told us about how their own concern for the person with dementia would act as a barrier to disclosing personal information, therefore affecting their previously close personal relationships. One carer told us that she did not want to engage in conversation about her personal life because she felt that her mother may now be unable to cope with distressing information.

> Attribution: "You know, I've had my relationship break down ... and I didn't feel like I could speak to mum about it because I didn't want her to get upset."

> Consequence: "So I stopped talking to her about things ... I don't talk to her about anything at all."

C3---a 43-year-old white British woman, daughter of a person with dementia

Choices of the person with dementia {#s3b}
-----------------------------------

The patient or carer sometimes attributed the reduced social engagement to an active choice of the person with dementia---carers often attributed social change to the person with dementia's premorbid personality characteristics and people with dementia described embarrassment which inhibited their social relationships.

Carers frequently stated that the person with dementia just did not want to interact with others and would find reasons to justify this. Some carers described these as 'excuses' which led to the person with dementia becoming more socially isolated and less socially stimulated with others.

> Attribution: "I think sometimes it's easier for him to switch off if he couldn't hear he didn't have to engage ... I think it's deliberate. I think sometimes it's easier not to hear the conversation or to pretend you don't hear the conversation."

> Consequence: "He removes himself now. He more and more didn't want to see them or made excuses not to see them ... so you don't have to engage in it when you are tired I think."

C6---a 56-year-old Afro-Caribbean woman, wife of person with dementia

One patient told us that distress caused by their symptoms, which they attributed to stress, affected their ability to socially engage with friends or family as they had previously done. They stated that they would actively find alternative explanations for dementia-related behaviour when with friends, rather than acknowledging these difficulties openly.

> Attribution: "And I, as I say, I put it all down to stress, which I believed, I wasn't hiding anything. I thought it was stress and my doctor did as well. But we went and had the scans and I got the diagnosis."

> Consequence: "I covered things up... I'd make excuses if I had said something for the third time."

P7---a 66-year-old white British woman with Alzheimer's disease

Embarrassment at declining memory and cognitive function was frequently a cause for participants avoiding social situations. One woman with dementia told us that her concerns over how people would perceive her directly affected whether she chose to see friends. This concern led to her becoming more withdrawn.

> Attribution: "I don't know what happened to me. I just took it to heart, I think. And I thought everybody will be looking at me different. Everybody will be taking pity on me. And all that. And I wasn't very confident myself at all before that, but I was getting by, you know?"

> Consequence: "Well I stopped going altogether ... I stopped going to see my friend. We used to go to bingo and everything together ... I would make excuses not to see them."

P3---a 75-year-old white Irish woman with Alzheimer's disease

One person with dementia reported that they were unable to retain as much information and needed to make notes to keep track of information. They did not directly attribute this change to dementia, and it led them to withdraw from their volunteer work as they felt incapable of performing at their previous level, thereby stopping a previously important social activity.

Attribution:

> "But I found that I was needing to write down, and I was beginning to need to write down, more and more and more ... Yes. I was finding it difficult to retain all the information ... Yes, because of this need to write everything down because I couldn't retain a long conversation."

Consequence:

> "And so, I just decided I had to stop being a volunteer ... because I wasn't doing it as well as I used to."

P7---a 66-year-old white British woman with Alzheimer's disease

External factors {#s3c}
----------------

Participants frequently attributed social change to factors which were beyond the control of either patient or carer. This was usually related to reduced number of family and friends available with whom to interact, including bereavement.

Attribution:

> "As I say, being old, a lot of them, they've all gone. They've passed on."

Consequence:

> "He is more quiet. I've noticed him, not wanting to go out so much anymore."

C4---a 73-year-old white British woman, wife of person with dementia

Attribution:

> "Well all his friends have died, for one thing, and that has nothing to do with his Alzheimer's."

Consequence:

> "It's made a big difference for him. I think a lot of his social life revolved around (wife), and she's died now, so he is less social now."

C5---a 76-year-old white British woman, sister-in-law to person with dementia

One participant, originally from USA, commented that their social network has become increasingly dispersed across different countries.

Attribution:

> "Mainly because most of my friends are living in other parts of the world."

Consequence:

> "I am not as social as I used to be."

P9---a 77-year-old white American woman with Alzheimer's disease

Physical health {#s3d}
---------------

Decline in physical health was frequently identified by both people with dementia and carers as a cause for difficulties in maintaining social engagement. While some carers had perceived that their relative had used their physical health problems as an 'excuse' to avoid social activities, more often, this was described as an understandable barrier to social activity, and we found agreement within dyads about this as a cause of restricted activity.

Attribution:

> "Because of my arthritis and mobility problems. That is because simply of my mobility problems."

Consequence:

> "I have to skip it. I don't do it as much, I am restricted."

P1---a 85-year-old south Asian man with Alzheimer's disease

Attribution:

> "Because of his physical problems."

Consequence:

> "He can't go out. We are not taking as many trips as we used to, so that sort of thing restricts his activities and his interests."

C1---a 73-year-old Indian woman, wife of person with dementia

Attribution:

> "He will be 80 this year, he's got Parkinson's, he can't walk properly. If he was a younger man it would be different."

Consequence:

> "He hasn't got the energy to do it. He doesn't feel he wants to do it anymore."

C6---a 56-year-old Afro-Caribbean woman, wife of person with dementia

Dementia {#s3e}
--------

The attribution of social difficulties to dementia had diverse effects on the person with dementia's ability to stay socially active. For some of the patients, the diagnosis itself was distressing and associated with stigma, but for carers, the process of receiving the diagnosis was cathartic and dementia could explain previously confusing behaviour.

One participant described their devastation at being told, in their early 70s, that they had dementia and the negative consequences of this knowledge.

Attribution:

> "I think it's Alzheimer's. When I was diagnosed, everything went downhill. I just took it to heart."

Consequence:

> "Once I was diagnosed, I gave it all up."

P3---a 75-year-old white Irish woman with Alzheimer's disease

However, this participant's daughter reported that later acceptance of the diagnosis, assisted by psychological therapy, which was provided by the local NHS dementia service, had led to positive consequences.

Consequence:

> "She has now accepted the diagnosis too, and has started to talk to people again. We talk about everything now, and are opening up a lot more."

C3---a 43-year-old white British woman, daughter to a person with dementia

Receiving a diagnosis of dementia also provided some participants with access to group sessions of cognitive stimulation therapy, which included reminiscence. Carers noted that these sessions improved the confidence of their relative.

Consequence:

> "They were talking about older times and everything, he seemed to enjoy it ... when they started talking about older times, they could open up."

C4---a 73-year-old white British woman, wife of person with dementia

The friend of a person with dementia noted that their recognition of the social consequences of dementia from observing their own mother's experience of the condition had led to the positive consequence of both the patient and them making efforts to maintain social interaction.

Attribution:

> "Her mother had dementia too, so we discovered through her that you lose the ability to entertain yourself."

Consequence:

> "And so (name) actually wants to have more people around her so that she doesn't lose the social aspect ... a greater desire to be around people."

C9B---a 73-year-old white man, carer of and friend to the person with dementia

One person with dementia told us of dementia causing difficulty in recalling details of television programmes, which would previously be a topic of conversation with friends and family. He identified that this made it more difficult to sustain conversation and that he would be unable to discuss topics of interest.

Attribution:

> "I couldn't keep up with it ... I can't even remember some of, who followed whom, and which emperor became something else."

Consequence:

> "It makes my conversation with other people gets less and less. You know, because I can't talk about things with them ... if I saw somebody knew, I don't think that I'd be able to discuss it with them or what."

P5---a 92-year-old white man with Alzheimer's disease

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our study provides insight into how people with dementia and carers attribute the changes in social functioning that have occurred in people with dementia, along with the accompanying consequences or actions related to these attributions. In this first study exploring this area, we report that patients and carers frequently explain social function changes, which are at least partly a consequence of dementia, to many factors but often not to dementia itself. When dementia is not a recognised factor in these changes, negative consequences, such as impaired relationships and reduced social activity, are more likely to ensue. People with dementia and carers who attribute social changes to dementia frequently describe more acceptance and making adjustments that maximised their social function.

We found that patients and carers identified several reasons as to why they believed the social changes in the person with dementia had occurred. Some of these factors have previously been reported to be related to cognitive or neuropsychiatric symptoms, including choices of the patient,[@R9] physical health,[@R5] normal ageing[@R8] and internal factors of the carers.[@R33] Although our results show similarity with previous literature in terms of the range of attributions reported, our study is the first to find that these are made to explain social changes.

We found that many of our participants attributed social changes to dementia itself, which shows similarity with previous literature.[@R35] Consistent with previous findings, our study found some evidence that positive actions followed when dementia was identified as a factor in social changes, including earlier access to support, and actively seeking out company for socialising. Our results therefore support the self-regulation theory,[@R36] which proposes that coping becomes easier and more successful when the illness is identified. We also report that when social changes were attributed to dementia, there was a more positive patient--carer relationship, which contrasts with a study from 20 years ago.[@R37] Our differing results could be explained by there being a greater understanding of dementia now, with improved education and awareness of the effects of dementia.[@R38] Furthermore, there is better postdiagnostic support, and for example, we found that carers believed that attendance at cognitive stimulation therapy groups[@R39] aided confidence and social engagement.

We found that carers offered more explanations for social changes than the people with dementia did, which may be due to dementia impairing abstract thinking.[@R9] Carers may also offer more alternative explanations because they may be struggling to accept the diagnosis, perhaps due to stigma,[@R6] and so seek other explanations. Alternative explanations may not be attributional errors[@R40]; it may be more useful to look at these with a more multifactorial approach in order to better understand changes in dementia, such as assessing whether a person has become socially withdrawn because of physical illness, pain and depression. This is a more appropriate and consistent way and follows the person-centred approach advocated for the care of elderly people by the WHO[@R41] and UK Government.[@R42] Our research does, however, highlight the importance in recognising dementia itself to be a co-factor in these changes as, when it is, more positive actions follow.

Strengths and limitations {#s4a}
-------------------------

This is the first study providing insight into the attributions carers and patients make of social changes in people with dementia. Additionally, it is the first study exploring the links between these attributions and subsequent actions. We used appropriate methodology and analytic approach for qualitative research[@R43] and interviewed a diverse range of educational, ethnic and socioeconomic backgrounds, as well recruiting spousal dyads and parents and children.

Although the number of participants is relatively low, this is acceptable for qualitative research that aims to gain a detailed understanding of a concept from a group sharing similar properties. While participants continued to describe a range of previously enjoyed social activities, our latter interviews did not yield new or different attributions for reduced engagement in them, indicating we had reached theoretical saturation regarding our primary objective, in our study sample. Our conclusions are limited to carers and people with mild dementia, but people with moderate or severe dementia may be less able to think abstractly and give complex views,[@R44] which was crucial for our study. Furthermore, our results may be specific to those based in urban settings and people whose dementia has been diagnosed recently by a memory service. Participants may have been reluctant to talk openly about sensitive topics, such as personal relationships. However, we do not feel this interviewer influence occurred in our study, as patients did talk openly about sensitive topics.

Clinical implications and further research {#s4b}
------------------------------------------

The results of this study inform dementia care in several ways. As our research found positive consequences when patients and their carers knew more about the social changes that could be expected in dementia, it suggests that more education for patients and carers would be beneficial. As is usual practice for the assessment of neuropsychiatric or cognitive symptoms, clinicians would need to actively enquire about social function changes and possible contributors other than dementia, for example, pain, depression and premorbid personality; provide information about dementia-related changes; and suggest strategies such as modifications to carer behaviour and social interventions, for example, day centres or support groups. This approach fits with the 'biopsychosocial model'[@R45] used in older adults' medicine and psychiatry, in which holistic care is provided by attending to physical, psychological and social needs. As people with dementia frequently lack insight into their condition and the cognitive and behavioural symptoms impair their ability to manage or change their own behaviour, the input of carers or healthcare professionals is frequently required to make lasting and meaningful improvements to the social function of a person with dementia (the 'enriched environment' advocated by Kitwood[@R46]).

Participants in our study reported beneficial consequences from cognitive stimulation therapy groups, including increased social engagement and reduced isolation.[@R47] Our study showed that patients found these groups beneficial for their social activity, so they could act as a gateway to accessing or creating more frequent and long-lasting social groups and thus improve their quality of life and the social consequences of cognitive stimulation therapy should be studied in future research. Additionally, there may be a role for new interventions specifically targeting improved social function to improve quality of life and to study how this links with other clinical outcomes. There is consistent evidence that social activity delays cognitive decline in normal ageing older people,[@R48] and there is evidence that it may prevent progression from mild cognitive impairment to dementia[@R51]; so it is conceivable that social activity in dementia may reduce cognitive decline by maintaining cognitive reserves and may help non-cognitive symptoms of dementia.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Social changes in dementia are less recognised as a symptom of dementia by both carers and people with dementia. When dementia is not acknowledged as a factor behind the social changes, more negative consequences including social isolation can occur. When dementia is recognised as a factor, more positive actions follow, including positive family relationships. While dementia is rarely the sole cause of social changes, we conclude that clinicians should be alert for the effect of dementia on social decline and encourage understanding in people with dementia and carers.
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